A 38-year-old man presented with a 2.5-month history of spontaneous onset of dull, aching left knee pain localized over the proximal tibia and anteromedial knee. The pain was aggravated by activity, improved by rest, and absent at night. It was not relieved by nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs or mild narcotic analgesics, and he subsequently was referred for orthopaedic evaluation. The patient denied any constitutional symptoms such as fever, chills, night sweats, fatigue, or recent weight loss.
Neurologic examination was normal. The left knee was stable with no joint line tenderness but had decreased range of motion from 0°to 70°and a moderate effusion. There was mild tenderness to palpation over the proximal medial tibia.
Imaging studies included radiographs ( Fig. 1 ) and MRI (Fig. 2) .
Based on the history, physical examination, and imaging studies, what is the differential diagnosis?
Imaging Interpretation
Anteroposterior ( Fig. 1A) and lateral ( Fig. 1B) radiographs of the left knee revealed a radiolucent lesion located in the medial aspect of the proximal tibial metaphysis and extending into the epiphysis with no evidence of internal mineralization. The lesion was eccentric with ill-defined, geographic 1C margins laterally [10] . There was no periosteal reaction or violation of the articular surface or medial tibial cortex.
Coronal T1-weighted ( Fig. 2A) and STIR ( Fig. 2B ) MR images showed a mildly heterogeneous lesion with hypointense to isointense signal relative to muscle on the T1 images and increased signal relative to fat on STIR imaging. There was extensive abnormal signal extending medially into the adjacent soft tissues in addition to mildly increased signal in the marrow adjacent to the lesion.
Differential Diagnosis
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Langerhans cell histiocytosis Plasmacytoma Lymphoma Osteosarcoma
Open biopsy with intraoperative frozen section analysis, extended curetting, phenolization, and polymethylmethacrylate cementation of the lesion were performed ( Fig. 3 ). Histopathologic analysis was performed on the excised tissue ( Fig. 4) .
Based on the history and physical examination, imaging studies, and histologic appearance, what is the diagnosis and what further evaluation and/or treatments are indicated?
Histology Interpretation
The curetted specimen had numerous fragments of reddishbrown, hemorrhagic and gray, rubbery-appearing soft tissue measuring 6 9 5 9 1.1 cm in aggregate. Representative portions of the specimen were analyzed via frozen section and the remainder was submitted for permanent fixation in formalin, and gene rearrangement, flow cytometry, and immunohistochemical analysis. Microscopically, the lesion had a diffuse mixture of atypical lymphocytic and histiocytic cells. Nuclei were variable in shape with the predominant pattern being grooved or vesicular with prominent nucleoli. Glycogen was absent from the cytoplasm and the intercellular background had a complex reticulin framework. Flow cytometric analysis showed a B cell population that was CD19, CD20, and CD2 positive with kappa light-chain restriction ( Fig. 4 ).
Diagnosis

Primary lymphoma of bone (large B cell type)
Discussion and Treatment
The eccentric, lytic intramedullary lesion extending from the metaphysis to subchondral bone suggested a differential diagnosis including giant cell tumor, benign fibrous histiocytoma, chronic osteomyelitis, Langerhans cell histiocytosis, plasmacytoma, lymphoma, and osteosarcoma.
The most likely diagnosis based on the lesion location, patient age, radiographic appearance, and tumor incidence was giant cell tumor of bone, which represents 15% of all benign bone tumors, nearly 50% of which occur about the knee [19] . Giant cell tumors present most frequently in the second through fourth decades as purely nonmatrix-producing lytic lesions in the metaepiphysis, with a female predominance. Cortical thinning, as was evident radiographically in our patient, or destruction is common and advanced cases may present with a substantial soft tissue mass. The MRI findings in the current patient also were not inconsistent with this diagnosis, which was high on our differential diagnosis before biopsy and intraoperative frozen section analysis. Likewise, benign fibrous histiocytomas of bone can have a radiographic appearance and clinical presentation similar to giant cell tumor, but these lesions are rare and sometimes are considered regressive giant cell tumor despite the dissimilar histopathology [12] .
Chronic osteomyelitis commonly presents as a painful, destructive lesion of bone. Langerhans cell histiocytosis, owing to its highly variable presentation and appearance, is included classically in the differential diagnosis for all cases in which infection is suspected. We considered infection and Langerhans cell histiocytosis relatively less likely in this instance owing to the absence of overt periosteal reaction, new bone formation, and the relatively small amount of intraosseous edema present on MRI. Both of these conditions also occur much more commonly in younger individuals, with approximately of eosinophilic granulomas occurring in patients younger than 20 years [17] . Langerhans cell histiocytoses that develop or persist in skeletally mature individuals may have a more aggressive clinical course [16] . Furthermore, our patient did not report any history of trauma, other known risk factors for osteomyelitis, or constitutional symptoms [8] .
Solitary plasmacytoma of bone is a precursor lesion to multiple myeloma, with a transition rate of 65% to 100% at 15 years [3, 7] . There is a 2:1 male predilection with a median age at presentation of 55 years, nearly a decade earlier than the typical presentation of myeloma [7] . Although our patient was relatively younger than typical for development of plasmacytomas, they frequently present as geographic, lytic lesions with variable cortical thinning, as occurred in our patient. The MRI findings in this case also are consistent with plasmacytoma. Therefore, plasmacytoma was a plausible consideration before the biopsy, although it was considered relatively less likely owing to our patient's age.
Osteosarcomas frequently occur about the knee and most commonly present in the second decade of life [2] but often are considered to have a bimodal age distribution. However, epidemiology data suggest osteosarcomas are actually more common in the fourth and fifth decades than in the sixth to eighth decades, with the former group having a prognosis that is intermediate between patients presenting earlier or later and a 5-year survival of approximately 50% [2] . On radiographs, most osteosarcomas have mineralization patterns suggestive of osteoblastic matrix or, in the case of telangiectatic osteosarcoma, predominant lysis of the bone with overt cortical destruction and expansion. Osteosarcoma was considered less likely in our patient because of the absence of periosteal reaction, soft tissue extension, and intralesional mineralization. Primary lymphoma of bone has been defined variably as lymphoma arising in the medullary cavity of one or multiple bones, without concurrent regional involvement of lymph nodes or visceral organs for at least 6 months. Some series therefore have restricted the diagnosis to patients presenting with an isolated lesion of bone, although the most common site of spread is to additional osseous sites [6] . Furthermore, exclusion of patients with greater than Stage IE disease may confer the false connotation of a localized process to what is, in terms of staging, relapse, and patient survival, a systemic disease; the variable inclusion and exclusion of patients with distant sites of osseous or other systemic disease at presentation make analysis of the outcomes for the disease difficult.
Primary lymphomas of bone account for approximately 3% to 7% of all primary osseous malignancies and extranodal lymphomas, with a slight male predilection [5] . The majority of these tumors are nonHodgkin's lymphomas, and as observed in our patient, as much as 92% are diffuse large B cell lymphomas (historically referred to as reticulum cell sarcomas) [6, 14] . Peak age at presentation is during the fifth decade, with most occurring after skeletal maturity [18] . Presenting complaints are generally a localized, dull, aching pain. As many as 50% of patients will present after 1 year or more of symptoms [4] . Patients are generally otherwise healthy, and systemic complaints or B symptoms are rare [18, 20] . Physical examination findings are generally nonspecific. Palpable soft tissue masses may develop and adjacent joint effusions occasionally are encountered, although direct articular extension of tumor is rare.
The lesions are located in the lower extremity in 30% of cases, with the femur and pelvis representing the most common sites, followed by the spine and tibia [6, 11] , with a predilection for the metadiaphyseal region. Radiographically, primary lymphomas of bone may have a blastic or mixed appearance. However, the lesions are purely lytic in as much as 70% of cases, without appreciable matrix production. Periosteal reaction is evident in approximately ½ of cases and approximately 20% of patients present with an associated pathologic fracture [14] . Computed tomography findings generally show nonspecific lytic lesions but can be useful for evaluating cortical thinning and osseous integrity. Nuclear medicine studies generally show uptake equal to or exceeding that of the anterior-superior iliac spines but can be falsely negative in 2% to 4% of cases. MRI characteristics are variable but generally show an isointense to hyperintense muscle lesion on T1-weighted series, with relatively increased signal intensity relative to fat on T2-weighted images, as seen in our patient [14] .
In addition to appropriate imaging of the primary lesion, staging via bone scan, computed tomography/positron emission tomography, and bone marrow biopsy should be completed before initiation of systemic treatment.
NonHodgkin's lymphomas are staged according to the Ann Arbor system [13] , with Stage I disease referring to involvement of one lymph node region or extranodal (Stage IE) site. Stage II disease refers to involvement of two or more sites on the same side of the diaphragm, Stage III disease is involvement of sites on both sides of the diaphragm or splenic involvement (Stage IIIS), and Stage IV disease represents disseminated involvement of organs (eg, liver, lungs, or bone marrow). Although differing series have suggested stage may [4, 15] or may not [6, 9] be prognostic, identifying all sites of disease is essential in ensuring appropriate radiotherapeutic and chemotherapeutic treatment and/or monitoring patients for relapse. Slightly greater than ½ of all patients with primary lymphomas of bone present with Stage IE disease [1, 4, 6, 9, 18] .
Treatment regimens vary widely but generally consist of radiotherapy and chemotherapy for localized disease of the bone and chemotherapy with or without radiotherapy for advanced disease [1, 5, 6, 9, 15] . Overall response and local control rates may approach 94% to 100% regardless of treatment, and systemic relapse rates are higher with radiotherapy alone [1, 9, 20] . Surgery (apart from biopsy) generally has not been seen to impact prognosis and usually is reserved for overt or impending pathologic fractures, with resection and occasionally amputation necessary as salvage procedures for lesions unresponsive to chemotherapy and radiotherapy [9] . Our patient underwent intralesional treatment and polymethylmethacrylate stabilization to support the subchondral articular surface and prevent pathologic tibial plateau fracture.
The 5-year overall and disease-specific survival for primary lymphomas of bone have been reported consistently at approximately 60% [4-6, 9, 15] . As noted, stage does not consistently correlate with prognosis and this apparent discrepancy may be attributable to the tendency for patients with more advanced stage disease to receive more aggressive systemic chemotherapy, versus lower-dose chemotherapy or radiotherapy alone for many patients with early-stage disease. Histologic subtype may be prognostic, with classic, large B cell, cleaved-nuclei-type primary lymphoma of bone having increased survival relative to the noncleaved-nuclei type, immunoblastic and pleomorphic lymphomas, or Hodgkin's lymphoma [4, 6, 9] . Advanced age at presentation ([ 40-60 years) predicts higher diseasespecific mortality [6, 9] .
Our patient was referred to a hematology/oncology specialist for staging and found to have isolated, Stage IE disease. He was treated with six cycles of CHOP (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisone) chemotherapy followed by adjuvant external beam radiation therapy of 45 Gy to the left leg using a shrinking field technique. The patient responded well to treatment and has been continuously disease-free for 74 months since completing his adjuvant therapies (81 months postoperatively). At last followup, he had no local or systemic complaints, with full, painless function of his left lower extremity and normal knee range of motion.
We present a case of primary lymphoma of bone with a somewhat unusual radiographic presentation in a juxtaarticular location, mimicking a giant cell tumor of bone. Adherence to appropriate biopsy principles, including obtaining adequate tissue through an extensile approach and use of intraoperative frozen section, and consultation with an experienced musculoskeletal pathologist were critical in achieving the correct diagnosis in this case. Although the operative treatment was somewhat more aggressive than that typically required for primary lymphoma of bone, which was suspected based on frozen section analysis, we believed intralesional treatment and polymethylmethacrylate stabilization were indicated to prevent a pathologic fracture of the involved tibial plateau, and our patient experienced immediate relief of his local symptoms postoperatively. Ultimately, a good functional outcome and, at present, long-term survival without local or systemic relapse of disease was achieved in this patient through appropriate referrals for aggressive multimodal systemic and local adjuvant therapies.
